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An Incorporation Based Analysis of Slavic Verb Prefixation

AN IN COR PO RA TION BA SED ANALYSIS 
OF SLA VIC VERB PRE FI XA TI ON

Syntac tic analyses of the ver bal pre fi xa ti on of the Sla vic type can be gro u ped 
in two types: tho se which po stu la te two dif fe rent fun cti o nal pro jec ti ons for the two 
types of pre fi xes known as the in ter nal and the ex ter nal pre fi xes, and tho se which po
stu la te only one pro jec tion and use in cor po ra tion to de ri ve the re le vant ef fects, which 
al so ar gue that ex ter nal pre fi xes, just li ke the in ter nal ones, con tri bu te re sul ta ti ve 
se man tics to the ag gre ga te pre di ca te. A no vel analysis is pro po sed, which be longs to 
the lat ter abo ve men ti o ned type, in which pre fi xes are analyzed as in stan ces of con
cord bet we en the verb and the re sul ta ti ve pre di ca te. This con cord is trig ge red by an 
aspec tual ope ra tor to which both ele ments in vol ved are se man ti cally sen si ti ve. This 
analysis is then di scus sed on the bac kgro und of the in cor po ra tion analysis of the de
ri va tion of le xi cal verbs.

1. In tro duc tion

Ever sin ce the se mi nal work of Ha le & Keyser (1993), a fa mily of analyses has 
emer ged in which cer tain clas ses of verbs are analyzed not as ato mic le xi cal items, 
but as syntac ti cally de ri ved in lar ger struc tu res, by the in cor po ra tion of so me ma
te rial in to the verb(see sec tion 7 for exam ples). This opens the qu e sti on how much 
of the le xi cal ma te rial is de ri ved in this way, i.e. a) are the re any verbs with a rich 
le xi cal me a ning which do not in vol ve any in cor po ra tion and b) are the re pro ces ses 
which in vol ve in cor po ra tion and de ri ve verbs which are cle arly morp ho lo gi cally 
com plex. This pa per tac kles the lat ter qu e sti on, in an at tempt to pro vi de a bet ter 
analysis of the Sla vic verb pre fi xa ti on. The goal of the pa per is to test the in cor po
ra tion hypot he sis: that Sla vic verb pre fi xa ti on pro ce eds via in cor po ra tion, i.e. to try 
and ex pla in all the em pi ri cal re gu la ri ti es in terms of this type of analysis. Even tu ally, 
I pro po se a mo di fied analysis, which still falls in the class of in cor po ra tion analyses, 
and which still po stu la tes only one re le vant fun cti o nal pro jec tion for the de ri va tion 
of both clas ses of pre fi xes.

In sec tion 7, I pre sent Ha le & Keyser’s (1993) mo del and analyses that fol low si
mi lar li nes, but apply to dif fe rent clas ses of verbs. Sec tion 8 pre sents the system of 
verb pre fi xa ti on in Ser boCro a tian (SC), with a fo cus on the asymme tri es bet we en the 
in ter nal and the ex ter nal pre fi xes, and gi ves an over vi ew of the type of ap pro ac hes to 
the se asymme tri es in which they are analyzed in terms of two dis tinct fun cti o nal pro
jec ti ons. Sec tion 9 pre sents an al ter na ti ve type of analyses, in terms of in cor po ra tion, 
with only one re le vant fun cti o nal pro jec tion, and sec tion 11 pro vi des a di scus sion of 
the in cor po ra ti o nal na tu re of the analysis pro po sed. Sec tion 12 con clu des.
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2. What can in cor po ra te in to the verb
Lin gu ists con cer ned with the mec ha nisms thro ugh which verbs with a ric her le

xi cal me a ning are crosslin gu i sti cally de ri ved ha ve al ways gi ven in cor po ra tion the 
cen tral ro le in the se pro ces ses (among ot hers, Ba ker 1988, Ha le & Keyser 1993, 
Har ley 2005). Ha le and Keyser ar gue that the in cor po ra tion of ar gu ments in to the 
verb is a syntac tic pro cess, even tho ugh its ef fects show up at the le xi cal le vel. They 
lo ca te this pro cess in what they call le xi cal syntax (LSyntax), and show that, as 
pre dic ted by the ir ac co unt, it in deed obeys the sa me re stric ti ons that can be re cog
ni zed in the do main of syntax pro per. Har ley adds mo re ar gu ments in fa vor of the ir 
analysis, by sho wing that eventar gu ment ho mo morp hism ef fects, typi cal for the 
re la tion bet we en events de scri bed by the verb and the ir ar gu ments, hold for the in
cor po ra ted ar gu ments in the sa me way they do for the nonin cor po ra ted ones. Let me 
bri efly il lu stra te a pro totypi cal struc tu re of in cor po ra tion in the ir ac co unt.

Ha le and Keyser for mu la te the ir mo del ba sed on a VP struc tu re in the spi rit of 
Lar son’s (1988) VP shells: each of the struc tu ral ar gu ments of the verb is de ri ved in 
its own VP pro jec tion, as its spe ci fi er, and the ar gu ments le xi ca li zed thro ugh PPs are 
ge ne ra ted as com ple ments of the lo west VP shell, which ge ne ra tes the di rect ob ject. 
When the com ple ment of the pre po si tion is syntac ti cally suf fi ci ently sim ple (a mi ni mal 
pro jec tion in terms of mo re re cent ap pro ac hes), and the ot her he ads of the VP shells 
struc tu re are le xi cally empty, this noun headmo ves, to first adjoin the head of the lo
west VP, which then mo ves to get her with the adjo i ned head hig her up to adjoin the 
head of the hig her VP shell, the one that ta kes the agent in its spe ci fi er in the exam ple 
in (1a). The ver bal stem de ri ved from the noun in this way re ce i ves ver bal in flec tion 
and acts as a verb. A ge ne ral pat tern of the syntac tic mo del of in cor po ra tion is gi ven in 
(1c), whe re ca te gory mar kers are used in stead of real le xi cal ele ments.

(1) Re sult in cor po ra tion
a. John shel ved the bo oks.
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alternative type of analyses, in terms of incorporation, with only one relevant functional 
projection, and section 6 provides a discussion of the incorporational nature of the analysis 
proposed. Section 7 concludes. 

2. What can incorporate into the verb 

Linguists concerned with the mechanisms through which verbs with a richer lexical meaning 
are cross-linguistically derived have always given incorporation the central role in these 
processes (among others, Baker 1988, Hale & Keyser 1993, Harley 2005). Hale and Keyser 
argue that the incorporation of arguments into the verb is a syntactic process, even though its 
effects show up at the lexical level. They locate this process in what they call lexical syntax 
(L-Syntax), and show that, as predicted by their account, it indeed obeys the same restrictions 
that can be recognized in the domain of syntax proper. Harley adds more arguments in favor 
of their analysis, by showing that event-argument homomorphism effects, typical for the 
relation between events described by the verb and their arguments, hold for the incorporated 
arguments in the same way they do for the non-incorporated ones. Let me briefly illustrate a 
prototypical structure of incorporation in their account. 

Hale and Keyser formulate their model based on a VP structure in the spirit of Larson’s 
(1988) VP shells: each of the structural arguments of the verb is derived in its own VP 
projection, as its specifier, and the arguments lexicalized through PPs are generated as 
complements of the lowest VP shell, which generates the direct object. When the complement 
of the preposition is syntactically sufficiently simple (a minimal projection in terms of more 
recent approaches), and the other heads of the VP shells structure are lexically empty, this 
noun head-moves, to first adjoin the head of the lowest VP, which then moves together with 
the adjoined head higher up to adjoin the head of the higher VP shell, the one that takes the 
agent in its specifier in the example in (1a). The verbal stem derived from the noun in this 
way receives verbal inflection and acts as a verb. A general pattern of the syntactic model of 
incorporation is given in (1c), where category markers are used instead of real lexical 
elements. 
(1) Result incorporation 
  a.  John shelved the books. 

 

 b.     V’ 

 
         V        VP 

 
     V       DO  the books        V’ 

 
  P  BE/HAVE     V   PP 
 
 
shelf  Ø   P      BE/HAVE   P  NP 

 
            shelf          Ø         shelf           Ø shelf 
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F inally, one of the main su ppo rting a rg uments for H ale & Keyser’s m odel is that 
it co rrectly pr edicts that among two a rg uments, a th eme and a goal, the goal will be 
the one to i nco rp or ate i nto the verb. Only an a rg ument g en er ated at the bo ttom of the 
stru ct ure may ever i nco rp or ate, as only this el ement may u nde rgo head m ov ement up 
to the p os ition of the verb. (E lse, the only po ss ib ility is that one of the h eads l ower 
than the verb starts the headm ov ement, in which c ase th ere is no a rg ument i nco rp
or ation, as only a s er ies of h eads ends up i nco rp or ated i nto the verb.) The only way 
for a d irect o bject to i nco rp or ate i nto the verb is that the a rg ument stru ct ure has no 
goal or s im ilar a rg ument l ower than the d irect o bject. In such a c ase, if r epr ese nted 
by a head, the d irect o bject may headm ove to the p os ition of the verb, leftadjoin to 
it, and yield an o bjecti nco rp or ating verb. Une rg at ive verbs are d er ived in this way.

(2) The de ri va tion of an uner ga ti ve verb

In her di scus sion, Har ley (2005) pro vi des sup port for this ac co unt, but al so re
cog ni zes a class of verbs that can not be ac co un ted for in this way: the verbs in which 
the in cor po ra ted ele ment is a man ner mo di fi er. And whi le in her di scus sion, for the 
verbs li ke drool, foal or dan ce, Ha le & Keyser’s ac co unt re ce i ves ad di ti o nal con fir
ma tion, she no tes that the verbs in cor po ra ting a man ner com po nent, such as ham mer, 
fit or sme ar, are less re gu lar in the ir be ha vi or, and says of them that they are de ri ved 
“by a myste ri o us, pa ra me tri cally varying, il lun der stood pro cess which [she]’ll call 
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Finally, one of the main supporting arguments for Hale & Keyser’s model is that it 
correctly predicts that among two arguments, a theme and a goal, the goal will be the one to 
incorporate into the verb. Only an argument generated at the bottom of the structure may ever 
incorporate, as only this element may undergo head movement up to the position of the verb. 
(Else, the only possibility is that one of the heads lower than the verb starts the head-
movement, in which case there is no argument incorporation, as only a series of heads ends up 
incorporated into the verb.) The only way for a direct object to incorporate into the verb is 
that the argument structure has no goal or similar argument lower than the direct object. In 
such a case, if represented by a head, the direct object may head-move to the position of the 
verb, left-adjoin to it, and yield an object-incorporating verb. Unergative verbs are derived in 
this way. 
(2) The derivation of an unergative verb 

In her discussion, Harley (2005) provides support for this account, but also recognizes a 
class of verbs that cannot be accounted for in this way: the verbs in which the incorporated 
element is a manner modifier. And while in her discussion, for the verbs like drool, foal or 
dance, Hale & Keyser’s account receives additional confirmation, she notes that the verbs 
incorporating a manner component, such as hammer, fit or smear, are less regular in their 
behavior, and says of them that they are derived “by a mysterious, parametrically varying, 
illunderstood process which [she]'ll call Manner Incorporation” (Harley 2005: 44). Rather 
than deriving it syntactically, she suggests that manner incorporation is an extra-syntactic 
process having to do with our thoughts rather than narrow grammar. 

   

 c.     V’ 

 
         V        VP 

 
     V       V      NP         V’ 

 
  P     V   V   PP 
 
 
N  P   P  V        P  NP 

 
            N                 P         N             P  N 

   

      V’ 

 
         V        NP 

 
     N       V             N 
  yawn      DO    yawn 
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 c.     V’ 

 
         V        VP 

 
     V       V      NP         V’ 

 
  P     V   V   PP 
 
 
N  P   P  V        P  NP 

 
            N                 P         N             P  N 

   

      V’ 

 
         V        NP 

 
     N       V             N 
  yawn      DO    yawn 
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Man ner In cor po ra tion” (Har ley 2005: 44). Rat her than de ri ving it syntac ti cally, she 
sug gests that man ner in cor po ra tion is an ex trasyntac tic pro cess ha ving to do with 
our tho ughts rat her than nar row gram mar.

Ar se ni je vić (2011) ar gu es that man ner in cor po ra tion is al so syntac tic. His ar gu
ments are ba sed on the be ha vi or of man nerin cor po ra ting verbs in re spect of cog na te 
ob jects, re ci pro cal mo di fi ca tion and in re spect of pre fi xa ti on in Sla vic lan gu a ges. He 
pro po ses an analysis which tre ats the man nerin cor po ra ting ma te rial as a com ple
ment of a di rect ob ject he a ded by a null no mi nal head. When the com ple ment is a mi
ni mal pro jec tion, it has an open way for a head mo ve ment le a ding to in cor po ra tion 
in to the verb. The in cor po ra ting com ple ment is in ter pre ted as an ar gu ment of the null 
di rect ob ject, hen ce pro vi ding it with ad di ti o nal spe ci fi ca tion. Due to the ze ro na tu re 
of the ac tual di rect ob ject, it adds in di rect spe ci fi ca tion of the eventkind de no ted by 
the verb, and this in di rect spe ci fi ca tion is re cog ni zed as man ner mo di fi ca tion. The 
analysis is sche ma ti cally pre sen ted in (3); the seg ment in grey co lor is ac ti ve only in 
tran si ti ve man nerin cor po ra ting verbs (throw, push, stran gle).

(3) ‘Man ner’in cor po ra tion

A fi nal, fo urth type of in cor po ra tion is fo und in verbs ta king cla u sal com ple
ments. Ar se ni je vić (2009) ar gu es that com ple ment cla u ses are de ri ved by ope ra tor 
mo ve ment: an ope ra tor headmo ves from a fun cti o nal head re la ted to the ir per for
ma ti ve for ce, thro ugh the ir CP, and in cor po ra tes in to the se lec ting verb. Verbs ta king 
com ple ment cla u ses are hen ce analyzed as verbs in cor po ra ting a for cere la ted ope
ra tor, and this is what de ri ves the se lec ted ness ef fect bet we en the verb and its com
ple ment cla u se. A sim pli fied ver sion of the analysis is sche ma ti cally pre sen ted in (4) 
(for mo re de ta ils see Ar se ni je vić 2009).1

1 It is also possible that the complement is not a clause but a nominal expression, which 
has the force component lexically contributed by the head noun or some other element. In 
light of Kayne’s (1994) analysis of relative clauses, the two constituents are categorically 
equivalent, and so are they for the incorporation analysis as well.
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Arsenijević (2011) argues that manner incorporation is also syntactic. His arguments are 
based on the behavior of manner-incorporating verbs in respect of cognate objects, reciprocal 
modification and in respect of prefixation in Slavic languages. He proposes an analysis which 
treats the manner-incorporating material as a complement of a direct object headed by a null 
nominal head. When the complement is a minimal projection, it has an open way for a head 
movement leading to incorporation into the verb. The incorporating complement is interpreted 
as an argument of the null direct object, hence providing it with additional specification. Due 
to the zero nature of the actual direct object, it adds indirect specification of the event-kind 
denoted by the verb, and this indirect specification is recognized as manner modification. The 
analysis is schematically presented in (3); the segment in grey color is active only in transitive 
manner-incorporating verbs (throw, push, strangle). 
(3) ‘Manner’-incorporation 

A final, fourth type of incorporation is found in verbs taking clausal complements. 
Arsenijević (2009) argues that complement clauses are derived by operator movement: an 
operator head-moves from a functional head related to their performative force, through their 
CP, and incorporates into the selecting verb. Verbs taking complement clauses are hence 
analyzed as verbs incorporating a force-related operator, and this is what derives the 
selectedness effect between the verb and its complement clause. A simplified version of the 
analysis is schematically presented in (4) (for more details see Arsenijević 2009).1 
(4) Force-incorporation 
  a. … believed that … 

 
1 It is also possible that the complement is not a clause but a nominal expression, which has the force component 
lexically contributed by the head noun or some other element. In light of Kayne’s (1994) analysis of relative 
clauses, the two constituents are categorically equivalent, and so are they for the incorporation analysis as well.

      V’ 

 
         V        VP 

 
     V       V      NP             V’ 
        DO 

  N     V     V   NP 
           BE/HAVE 
 
N  N   N  V        N  NP 
life  Ø         BE/HAVE 

            N                 N         N            N  N 
           life            Ø        life           Ø life 

      V’ 

 
      V                   ForceP 

 
  Force    V        Force       [that …]  
  Op[belief]           HAVE/BE      Op[belief] 
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(4) For cein cor po ra tion
a. … be li e ved that …

To bri efly sum ma ri ze, the re are fo ur in te re sting pat terns of in cor po ra tion, de
ri ving fo ur clas ses of verbs: re sult in cor po ra tion, man ner in cor po ra tion, ob ject in
cor po ra tion, and for ce in cor po ra tion. Alt ho ugh on a fi ner analysis, the vi ew gets 
so mew hat re la ti vi zed, we no te that the in cor po ra ting ma te rial is eit her of a no mi nal 
na tu re, or be ars the fun cti o nal ca te gory for ce. Cru ci ally, it is al ways from the com
ple ment of the verb and al ways via headmo ve ment.

One in te re sting qu e sti on ope ned by the pre sen ted pa ra digm is whet her the se are 
the only pos si bi li ti es, and whet her it in vol ves so me syntac ti cally un mo ti va ted gaps. 
Rat her than go ing in to a tho ro ugh in ve sti ga tion of the pos si ble gaps, a work at the 
le vel of a mo no graph, in this pa per I fo cus on one par ti cu lar gap, and then pro po se 
a fil ler for it as well. 

Among the ele ments that can in cor po ra te are re sult pre di ca tes and the ir com ple
ments, as long as the com ple ments are he ads, be ca u se only he ads can start up the 
se ri es of head mo ve ment le a ding to in cor po ra tion. The re is one subca se of re sult 
in cor po ra tion which is not ex clu ded by any syntac tic prin ci ple, but which has not yet 
been ob ser ved. This struc tu re in vol ves a VP as a com ple ment of a re sul ta ti ve pre di
ca te le xi ca li zed by a pre po si tion.

As su ming that a VP can, as well as an NP, co me as a com ple ment of a re sult 
pre di ca te, the con fi gu ra tion in (5) sho uld be well for med, as it in vol ves no syntac tic 
vi o la tion. 
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To briefly summarize, there are four interesting patterns of incorporation, deriving four 
classes of verbs: result incorporation, manner incorporation, object incorporation, and force 
incorporation. Although on a finer analysis, the view gets somewhat relativized, we note that 
the incorporating material is either of a nominal nature, or bears the functional category force. 
Crucially, it is always from the complement of the verb and always via head-movement. 

One interesting question opened by the presented paradigm is whether these are the only 
possibilities, and whether it involves some syntactically unmotivated gaps. Rather than going 
into a thorough investigation of the possible gaps, a work at the level of a monograph, in this 
paper I focus on one particular gap, and then propose a filler for it as well.  

Among the elements that can incorporate are result predicates and their complements, as 
long as the complements are heads, because only heads can start up the series of head 
movement leading to incorporation. There is one sub-case of result incorporation which is not 
excluded by any syntactic principle, but which has not yet been observed. This structure 
involves a VP as a complement of a resultative predicate lexicalized by a preposition. 

  
Assuming that a VP can, as well as an NP, come as a complement of a result predicate, the 
configuration in (5) should be well formed, as it involves no syntactic violation.  

3. External vs. internal: asymmetries and some common features 

The structure in (5) is essentially the one proposed by Žaucer (2010a) in his analysis of the 
external verb prefixes in Slavic languages. Let me briefly introduce Slavic system of verb 
prefixation, in particular the distinction between the external and the internal prefixes, before I 
present Žaucer’s analysis in more detail. 

Slavic verbs are characterized by a rich system of prefixes which they take, and the 
aspectual effects that closely correlate with prefixation. With a few exceptions, each of these 
prefixes corresponds, both semantically and morphologically, to a preposition.2 Slavic verbs 
form two aspectual classes: the imperfective and the perfective ones. Membership in these 
classes determines a number of semantic, morphological and syntactic properties of the verb, 
such as the verb forms that can be made of it, or the tense related interpretations eventualities 
described by them can receive. Althought there are exception to this rule (see e.g. Borik 
2011), in principle, if an imperfective verb is added a prefix, it becomes perfective.  

Already in traditional grammar, Slavic prefixes are divided into two classes, to which I 
refer as the internal and the external prefixes (see e.g. Romanova 2004, 2007 for an overview 

 
I gloss prefixes using English counterparts of the prepositions in S-C corresponding to the respective prefixes.

(5)           vP 
 
       Agent  v’ 
 
       V2P 

 
                   v   DO2       V2’ 
 
           V2               PP 

 
  V1        P     V2                V1P 
 
        V1            P       V1           P  DO1              V1  
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3. Ex ter nal vs. in ter nal: asymme tri es and so me com mon fe a tu res

The struc tu re in (5) is es sen ti ally the one pro po sed by Ža u cer (2010a) in his 
analysis of the ex ter nal verb pre fi xes in Sla vic lan gu a ges. Let me bri efly in tro du ce 
Sla vic system of verb pre fi xa ti on, in par ti cu lar the dis tin ction bet we en the ex ter nal 
and the in ter nal pre fi xes, be fo re I pre sent Ža u cer’s analysis in mo re de tail.

Sla vic verbs are cha rac te ri zed by a rich system of pre fi xes which they ta ke, and 
the aspec tual ef fects that clo sely cor re la te with pre fi xa ti on. With a few ex cep ti ons, 
each of the se pre fi xes cor re sponds, both se man ti cally and morp ho lo gi cally, to a pre
po si tion.2 Sla vic verbs form two aspec tual clas ses: the im per fec ti ve and the per fec
ti ve ones. Mem ber ship in the se clas ses de ter mi nes a num ber of se man tic, morp ho
lo gi cal and syntac tic pro per ti es of the verb, such as the verb forms that can be ma de 
of it, or the ten se re la ted in ter pre ta ti ons even tu a li ti es de scri bed by them can re ce i ve. 
Alt ho ught the re are ex cep ti on to this ru le (see e.g. Bo rik 2011), in prin ci ple, if an 
im per fec ti ve verb is ad ded a pre fix, it be co mes per fec ti ve. 

Al ready in tra di ti o nal gram mar, Sla vic pre fi xes are di vi ded in to two clas ses, to 
which I re fer as the in ter nal and the ex ter nal pre fi xes (see e.g. Ro ma no va 2004, 2007 
for an over vi ew of the dif fe ren ces) (they are al so known as the le xi cal and the su per
le xi cal, Sve no ni us 2004). The ir main cha rac te ri stics are that:

A) the in ter nal pre fi xes con tri bu te a re sul ta ti ve com po nent to the in ter pre ta tion 
of the verb – when the re is a goal phra se in the VP, the pre po si tion he a ding it will be 
the one cor re spon ding to the in ter nal pre fix, as il lu stra ted in (6b);3 the con tri bu tion 
of the ex ter nal pre di ca tes is ra ter re la ted to the qu an tity of the even tu a lity (and of its 
in cre men tal the me), as in (6c).

B) the ex ter nal pre fi xes can stack, un li ke the in ter nal ones (i.e. at most one pre fix on 
a verb can be in ter nal, and then the re can be mo re than one ex ter nal pre fix), as in (6c).

C) the in ter nal pre fi xes tend to ta ke the po si tion clo sest to the le xi cal verb (i.e. if 
the re are mo re than one pre fi xes on a verb, one of which is in ter nal, then the in ter nal 
one must be the last one in the se ri es of pre fi xes, i.e. the one right be fo re the verb).

D) the in ter nal pre fi xes may add an ar gu ment to the ar gu ment struc tu re of a ba re 
le xi cal verb, whi le the ex ter nal pre fi xes can not ha ve this ef fect.

E) Sve no ni us (2004) ge ne ra li zes that in ter nally pre fi xed verbs de ri ve both ro ot 
no mi na li za ti ons and ge runds, whi le ex ter nally pre fi xed ones de ri ve only the lat ter.

(6) a. Jo van  je  tr čao.
     J  Aux run.Ptc
      ‘Jo van ran’ 

  b. Jo van  je  uinttr čao   u   so bu.
     J  Aux inrun.Ptc      in ro om.Acc
     ‘Jo van ran in to the ro om.’ 

  c. Jo van  je  izextna extuinttr čavao   u   so bu.
      J Aux outoninrunImpPtc  in ro om.Acc 

2 I gloss prefixes using English counterparts of the prepositions in SC corresponding to 
the respective prefixes.

3 For a discussion ruling out seeming exceptions to this regularity, see Arsenijević 
(2006).
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 ‘Jo van  did a lot of run ning in to the ro om, to the ex ha u sti on of so me 
con tex tu ally

   gi ven amo unt of run ning in to the ro om.’
So me among the pre fi xes can ap pe ar both as in ter nal and as ex ter nal. When ap pe

a ring adja cent to the verb, such pre fi xes can be am bi gu o us, bet we en the in ter nal and 
the ex ter nal in ter pre ta tion.

(7) a. Jo van  je na int/extvu kao  dr va  na  te ra su.
     J  Aux onpul led.Ptc wo ods on ter ra ce
      ‘Jo van pul led the wo od on to the ter ra ce’ / ‘Jo van did a lot of pul ling wo od 

on to the 
ter ra ce.’
Most syntac tic analyses of Sla vic verb pre fi xes (in clu ding, among ot hers, Scho

or le mer 1995, Di Sci ul lo & Sla ba ko va 2004, Sve no ni us 2004) as su me two dif fe rent 
syntac tic pro jec ti ons re le vant for the ir ge ne ra tion, one be low the verb, in which in
ter nal pre fi xes are ge ne ra ted, and one hig her than the verb, for the ex ter nal pre fix 
(see, as an il lu stra tion, the struc tu re from Sve no ni us 2004 in (8))

(8) Syntac tic ge ne ra tion of ex ter nal and in ter nal pre fi xes ac cor ding to Sve no ni
us (2004)

Ž a ucer (2010a) a rg ues that the pr efix na, which di splays pr ope rt ies typ ical of 
e xte rnal pr efi xes, a lso shows pr ope rt ies of a r esu lt at ive pr ed ic ate, such as a ffe cting 
the a rg ument stru ct ure of the verb by i ntr od ucing an a rg ument that is not s ele cted by 
the verb, yie lding sc opal a mb ig u it ies for the i mpe rfe ct iv izing su ffix, or m odifying a 
pr operty ta rg eted by an overt r esult st ate adve rbial. He nce, he a rg ues that this pr efix 
sh ould be g en er ated on a par with the i nte rnal pr efi xes. To a cc ount for this, he pr
op oses the analysis si mpl ified as (5), in which the ex ter nal pre fix na is ge ne ra ted in 
a struc tu re with two VPs, as an in ter nal pre fix of the hig her verb. Ža u cer con clu des 
that the analysis ar gued for the pre fix na might be the right analysis for all ex ter nal 
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(8) Syntactic generation of external and internal prefixes according to Svenonius (2004) 

Žaucer (2010a) argues that the prefix na-, which displays properties typical of external 
prefixes, also shows properties of a resultative predicate, such as affecting the argument 
structure of the verb by introducing an argument that is not selected by the verb, yielding 
scopal ambiguities for the imperfectivizing suffix, or modifying a property targeted by an 
overt result state adverbial. Hence, he argues that this prefix should be generated on a par with 
the internal prefixes. To account for this, he proposes the analysis simplified as (5), in which 
the external prefix na- is generated in a structure with two VPs, as an internal prefix of the 
higher verb. Žaucer concludes that the analysis argued for the prefix na- might be the right 
analysis for all external prefixes. In the next section, I take a closer look at this analysis, and 
how it accounts for the asymmetries listed in A-E above. 

4. Žaucer: Slavic external verb prefixes via verb incorporation 

This section presents in more detail the mechanics of Žaucer’s (2010a) (an improved version 
of Žaucer 2009) analysis of the external prefix na-, its motivation, and its extension to all 
external prefixes. The schematic representation from (5) is repeated as (9). 

 

(9)           vP 
 
       Agent  v’ 
 
       V2P 

 
                   v   DO2       V2’ 
 
           V2               PP 

 
  V1        P     V2                V1P 
 
        V1            P       V1           P  DO1              V1  

         AspP 

 
     prefixEXT           Asp’ 
 
          Asp   vP 

 
               v’ 
 
        v        VP 

 
             V’ 
 
            V          RP 
 
 

                    R’ 

 
                  R             PP 
                        […prefixINT…] 
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pre fi xes. In the next sec tion, I ta ke a clo ser lo ok at this analysis, and how it ac co unts 
for the asymme tri es li sted in AE abo ve.

4. Ža u cer: Sla vic ex ter nal verb pre fi xes via verb in cor po ra tion

This sec tion pre sents in mo re de tail the mec ha nics of Ža u cer’s (2010a) (an im
pro ved ver sion of Ža u cer 2009) analysis of the ex ter nal pre fix na, its mo ti va tion, 
and its ex ten si on to all ex ter nal pre fi xes. The sche ma tic re pre sen ta tion from (5) is 
re pe a ted as (9).

Ž aucer concentrates on examples as in Error! Reference source not found.) , with  
a  reflexive d ire ct  object, and a no t her arg umen t, the undergo er of the event ua li ty 
described by the verbal stem, in genitive.

(10) Marija se  nasvezi va la  per tli.
  M    Refl.Acc onwithtie sho e la ces.Gen
  ‘Ma ri ja had her fill of tying sho e la ces.’
Ža u cer pro po ses to analyze this exam ple in terms of two VPs, one of which acts 

as the re sult ar gu ment of the ot her. The re sult VP (V1P in the fi gu re) is ge ne ra ted as 
the com ple ment of a PP, it is he a ded by a le xi cal verb, and it in tro du ces one ar gu
ment – its own di rect ob ject – to the ag gre ga te ar gu ment struc tu re. The ot her VP (V2P 
in the fi gu re) ta kes the PP with the re sult VP as its com ple ment, which spe ci fi es the 
re sult of the even tu a lity it de scri bes. Thus, we ha ve an even tu a lity as an ar gu ment of 
the re sult pre di ca te of anot her even tu a lity.  The hig her VP is he a ded by a light verb 
(V2), which opens the pos si bi lity of in cor po ra tion. The lo wer verb (V1) headmo ves 
to the pre po si tion spe cifying the re sult pre di ca te, and then the en ti re com plex head
mo ves hig her, and in cor po ra tes in to the light verb, pro vi ding it thus with le xi cal con
tent, and hen ce al so with a pos si bi lity of le xi ca li za ti on. The re sult VP it self is a full
fled ged VP, which may it self be pre fi xed, as in the exam ple (10), analyzed as in (11).
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(8) Syntactic generation of external and internal prefixes according to Svenonius (2004) 

Žaucer (2010a) argues that the prefix na-, which displays properties typical of external 
prefixes, also shows properties of a resultative predicate, such as affecting the argument 
structure of the verb by introducing an argument that is not selected by the verb, yielding 
scopal ambiguities for the imperfectivizing suffix, or modifying a property targeted by an 
overt result state adverbial. Hence, he argues that this prefix should be generated on a par with 
the internal prefixes. To account for this, he proposes the analysis simplified as (5), in which 
the external prefix na- is generated in a structure with two VPs, as an internal prefix of the 
higher verb. Žaucer concludes that the analysis argued for the prefix na- might be the right 
analysis for all external prefixes. In the next section, I take a closer look at this analysis, and 
how it accounts for the asymmetries listed in A-E above. 

4. Žaucer: Slavic external verb prefixes via verb incorporation 

This section presents in more detail the mechanics of Žaucer’s (2010a) (an improved version 
of Žaucer 2009) analysis of the external prefix na-, its motivation, and its extension to all 
external prefixes. The schematic representation from (5) is repeated as (9). 

 

(9)           vP 
 
       Agent  v’ 
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  V1        P     V2                V1P 
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                        […prefixINT…] 
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The  inte rpr eta ti on is that some und erspecified  even t has a result o f  t here being a lot  
o f shoelace tying. The  q ua nt ity, as argued by Arsenijevi ć (2006, 2007a,  2007b),  c om es 
from the  r es ult predicate (the pr epositio n  na  ‘on’).  The  re sult p redi ca te  is interpr et ed 
 distributively , or reciprocall y,  with respe ct  t o  i ts co mplement, a homogeneous  ob j ec t 
 of the t yp e  o f  eventuali t ie s. Eventualities of  sho ela ce tying  are thus interpre ted as piled 
u p on each  other. For a n  a bstract object  ( an even tuality  in the rel evant cases) ,  p iling up 
 also ha s to rece ive  a  sh ifted, abstra ct inte rp r etation, and  Slavic  languages (and  p os si bl y 
others  too ) grammati ca lize the dimension  of  quantity a s the o ne involved.

Th e direct object of the hig her verb, which  is the  cl os est to  t he higher project io n s related 
 to  asp ec t, receives th e i nte rpretat ion of the i nc re mental theme. This parti cip an t, i.e. o ne  of  
the di m en sions it introduces, measures  ou t the even t, and this  d erives t he  effect that  Žaucer 
translates as  ‘g etting one’s fi ll of someth in g’ .  The amo unt of the a cc u mulated (piled  up) 
event u al ity in th e res ult  is measured b y some dimension of the s ubj ec t (which binds th e 
 reflexive )  – e.g. her d esire, or capacity, f or   taking part in  the eventuality in th e  re s ult.

Wi th  a  s light additional speci fic ation,  this analysis ap plies eq ua lly w ell  t o examp
les without reflex ives. Tak e one of the exa mp les  typically  used to i llu strate  th e effect 
of external prefixes.

(12) Jovan  je  nape kao  pa la čin ke.
  J Aux onba ked pan ca kes
  ‘Jo van did a lot of ba king pan ca kes, and as a re sult the re are a lot of pan ca kes.’
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Žaucer concentrates on examples as in (10), with a reflexive direct object, and another 
argument, the undergoer of the eventuality described by the verbal stem, in genitive. 
(10) Marija se    na-s-vezivala  pertli. 
  M  Refl.Acc on-with-tie  shoelaces.Gen 
  ‘Marija had her fill of tying shoelaces.’ 
Žaucer proposes to analyze this example in terms of two VPs, one of which acts as the result 
argument of the other. The result VP (V1P in the figure) is generated as the complement of a 
PP, it is headed by a lexical verb, and it introduces one argument – its own direct object – to 
the aggregate argument structure. The other VP (V2P in the figure) takes the PP with the result 
VP as its complement, which specifies the result of the eventuality it describes. Thus, we have 
an eventuality as an argument of the result predicate of another eventuality.  The higher VP is 
headed by a light verb (V2), which opens the possibility of incorporation. The lower verb (V1) 
head-moves to the preposition specifying the result predicate, and then the entire complex 
head-moves higher, and incorporates into the light verb, providing it thus with lexical content, 
and hence also with a possibility of lexicalization. The result VP itself is a full-fledged VP, 
which may itself be prefixed, as in the example (10), analyzed as in (11). 

 
The interpretation is that some underspecified event has a result of there being a lot of 

shoelace-tying. The quantity, as argued by Arsenijević (2006, 2007a, 2007b), comes from the 
result predicate (the preposition na ‘on’). The result predicate is interpreted distributively, or 
reciprocally, with respect to its complement, a homogeneous object of the type of 
eventualities. Eventualities of shoelace tying are thus interpreted as piled up on each other. 
For an abstract object (an eventuality in the relevant cases), piling up also has to receive a 
shifted, abstract interpretation, and Slavic languages (and possibly others too) grammaticalize 
the dimension of quantity as the one involved. 

The direct object of the higher verb, which is the closest to the higher projections related 
to aspect, receives the interpretation of the incremental theme. This participant, i.e. one of the 
dimensions it introduces, measures out the event, and this derives the effect that Žaucer 
translates as ‘getting one’s fill of something’. The amount of the accumulated (piled up) 
eventuality in the result is measured by some dimension of the subject (which binds the 
reflexive) – e.g. her desire, or capacity, for taking part in the eventuality in the result. 

With a slight additional specification, this analysis applies equally well to examples 
without reflexives. Take one of the examples typically used to illustrate the effect of external 
prefixes. 
(12) Jovan  je   na-pekao  palačinke. 
  J  Aux on-baked pancakes 
  ‘Jovan did a lot of baking pancakes, and as a result there are a lot of pancakes.’ 

(11)           vP 
 
       Marija  v’ 
 
       V2P 

 
                    v   se        V2’ 
 
        [DO]              PP 

 
svezivala    na             [DO]                V1P 
 
   svezivala       na   svezivala       na  pertli   svezivala 
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The additional step is the movement of the object of the result VP into the direct object 
position of the higher verb. In syntax, the consequence is that now this argument takes 
accusative case. The semantic effect is that it is interpreted as the incremental theme: the 
amount of pancakes measures out the entire eventuality, i.e. also the degree to which the 
eventuality of baking pancakes piles up. 

Note that the analysis predicts for a regularity that is not predicted by analysis with two 
different positions for the two classes of prefixes: the incremental interpretation of the direct 
object with respect to the result predicate (na ‘on’), and a lack thereof for the object of the 
lexical verb when marked by genitive. Because an entailment of the sentence in (12) is that as 
a result of the eventuality of baking, there are a lot of pancakes, while there is no such 
entailment for the shoelaces in (10). Note that the construction without the reflexive would 
require for shoelace tying as well that as a result there are a lot of tied shoe-laces, while the 
structure with a reflexive would allow for there being just a few pancakes, but either that they 
were baked very long and with a lot of effort, or that the subject wanted exactly that many 
pancakes. 

In addition to this one, and the empirical arguments in favor of this analysis presented by 
Žaucer (2010a), there are also methodological advantages. Once this analysis is generalized 
for all external prefixes (see Žaucer 2009 in this respect), we do not have to postulate two 
classes of prefixes (which share a number of members, and properties).4 Moreover, it has one 
syntactic projection fewer, as both classes of prefixes are generated in (categorically) the 
same structural position. Their difference stem from their syntactic context, in particular the 
type of complement they get (verbal vs. nominal) and the nature of the verb selecting them 
(lexically rich vs. light). Let me now briefly show how the traditionally observed asymmetries 
between the two ‘classes’ of prefixes follow from this analysis. 

A) the internal prefixes contribute a resultative component to the interpretation of the verb 
– when there is a goal phrase in the VP, the preposition heading it will be the one 

 
4 One possible objection to this move is that na- is a special case, e.g. in participating in the construction with a 
reflexive. This is not correct, in general, or for the particular issue of the reflexive. The properties of na- that are 
highlighted as relevant for the analysis also hold for other prefixes, including the use with a reflexive, as 
illustrated in (i) and (ii). 
(i) Za-mislio  sam  se (crnih misli).  Za-slušao  sam  se  muzike. 
  forEXT-thought Aux Refl black thoughts.Gen forEXT-listen Aux Refl music.Gen 
  ‘I fell deep in (black) thoughts.’   ‘I got absentminded listening to music.’ 
(ii) Raz-trčao  sam  igrače. 
  raz

EXT-run Aux players 
  ‘I made the players run.’

(13)           vP 
 
       Jovan  v’ 
 
       V2P 

 
                    v  palačinke      V2’ 
 
        [DO]              PP 

 
pekao     na             [DO]                V1P 
 
     pekao        na   pekao          na palačinke         pekao 
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The  a dditional step  is the moveme nt of the  object of  the re sult VP  i nto the direct 
 object position of the highe r  ve rb . In syntax, the conse qu ence is  that  no w  th is ar
gument tak es  accusa tive case. The semant ic  eff ect is that i t i s i nterpre ted as the 
 incrementa l  theme:   th e amount of pa nc akes me as u res out the e ntire eve ntuality, i.e. 
also th e  d egree to w hich the  e ventua lity of ba king pancakes piles up.

 Note that the  an al ysis predicts for a  reg ularity that is not predicte d  by anal ys is  with 
two different  positions  fo r the two c las ses  of pr efi xes :  the incrementa l inter pretation 
of  the direct obj ect with  r es pect to the result predicate  ( na ‘on’), and  a lack thereo f 
 for the object of  the lexi ca l  verb w he n  marked  by  g enitive. Becaus e a n entailment 
of the sentence in Error! Unknown switch argument.) is  that as  a result of the eve
nt uality o f baki ng, there are a  lo t  of pancakes, whi l e  there is no such entailment for 
the shoelaces in (10). No te that the con struc tion wit ho ut the re fle xi ve wo uld re qu i re 
for sho e la ce tying as well that as a re sult the re are a lot of tied shoela ces, whi le the 
struc tu re with a re fle xi ve wo uld al low for the re be ing just a few pan ca kes, but eit her 
that they we re ba ked very long and with a lot of ef fort, or that the su bject wan ted 
exactly that many pan ca kes.

In ad di tion to this one, and the em pi ri cal ar gu ments in fa vor of this analysis 
pre sen ted by Ža u cer (2010a), the re are al so met ho do lo gi cal advan ta ges. On ce this 
analysis is ge ne ra li zed for all ex ter nal pre fi xes (see Ža u cer 2009 in this re spect), we 
do not ha ve to po stu la te two clas ses of pre fi xes (which sha re a num ber of mem bers, 
and pro per ti es).4 Mo re o ver, it has one syntac tic pro jec tion fe wer, as both clas ses of 
pre fi xes are ge ne ra ted in (ca te go ri cally) the sa me struc tu ral po si tion. The ir dif fe
ren ce stem from the ir syntac tic con text, in par ti cu lar the type of com ple ment they 
get (ver bal vs. no mi nal) and the na tu re of the verb se lec ting them (le xi cally rich vs. 
light). Let me now bri efly show how the tra di ti o nally ob ser ved asymme tri es bet we en 
the two ‘clas ses’ of pre fi xes fol low from this analysis.

A) the in ter nal pre fi xes con tri bu te a re sul ta ti ve com po nent to the in ter pre ta tion of 
the verb – when the re is a goal phra se in the VP, the pre po si tion he a ding it will be the 
one cor re spon ding to the in ter nal pre fix; the con tri bu tion of the ex ter nal pre di ca tes is 
ra ter re la ted to the qu an tity of the even tu a lity (and of its in cre men tal the me).

As for the re sul ta ti ve na tu re of in ter nal pre fi xes – the pre sent analysis uni fi es all 
pre fi xes, ar gu ing that they are all ac tu ally re sul ta ti ve, but that the syntac tic con text 
de ter mi nes whet her the re sul ta ti ve in ter pre ta tion will tar get the spa tial di men sion (or 
so me ot her typi cal re sul ta ti ve di men sion), or the qu an tity di men sion as in the pre fi
xes re fer red to as ex ter nal.

4 One possible objection to this move is that na is a special case, e.g. in participating in 
the construction with a reflexive. This is not correct, in general, or for the particular issue of 
the reflexive. The properties of na- that are highlighted as relevant for the analysis also hold 
for other prefixes, including the use with a reflexive, as illustrated in (i) and (ii).
(i) Zamislio     sam   se       (crnih misli). Zaslušao     sam   se    muzike.
  forextthought Aux   Refl   black thoughts. Gen   forextlisten   Aux   Refl 
 music.Gen
  ‘I fell deep in (black) thoughts.’ ‘I got absentminded listening to music.’
(ii) Raztrčao  sam  igrače.
  razextrun Aux players
  ‘I made the players run.’
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The re la tion esta blis hed with the goal PP sho uld ac tu ally be rep hra sed as the pos
si bi lity of ha ving one. When the com ple ment of the re sult pre di ca te pre po si tion is a 
no mi nal ex pres si on, a wellfor med struc tu re is ge ne ra ted, and it do es not de pend on 
its syntac tic con text. When the com ple ment is a VP, a con sti tu ent that re qu i res at le ast 
a mi ni mal ad di ti o nal fun cti o nal se qu en ce, the struc tu re has to be re scued. Un der the 
pre sent analysis, it is re scued by the in cor po ra tion, ena bled by the light na tu re of the 
hig her verb. No PP what so e ver re ma ins af ter the in cor po ra tion – apart from PPs wit hin 
the re sult PP. In ot her words, if the re is a re sul ta ti ve PPs in an ex pres si on in vol ving an 
ex ter nal pre fix, it must be from the re sult VP, and hen ce it al so must be re la ted to the 
most de eply em bed ded pre fix – the one tra di ti o nally de scri bed as in ter nal.

B) the ex ter nal pre fi xes can stack, un li ke the in ter nal ones (i.e. at most one pre fix 
on a verb can be in ter nal, and then the re can be mo re than one ex ter nal pre fix).

This fol lows di rectly from the pre sent analysis, i.e. from the re cur si ve na tu re of 
the VPPPVP se qu en ce, ena bled by the in cor po ra tion mec ha nism, i.e. the pos si bi
lity for the verb to headmo ve in to anot her VP. In ter nal pre fi xes are tho se re la ted to a 
pre po si tion with a no mi nal com ple ment: sin ce the no mi nal com ple ment usu ally do es 
not in cor po ra te, and even when it do es (in pro totypi cal re sultin cor po ra ting verbs, 
see Ar se ni je vić 2011 for an analysis of the SC da ta) – the re can be only one ro und 
of such in cor po ra tion as af ter in cor po ra tion the head is of a ver bal ca te gory.

No te that, as just po in ted out, the pre sent analysis of ex ter nal pre fi xes in tro du ces 
a no vel type of a typere cur si ve struc tu re: VP em bed ding a VP. One may ask why 
the re are no exam ples of mo re than three ro unds of em bed ding. The an swer might 
co me from two do ma ins. One is prag ma tics: it will ra rely be the ca se that the re is 
need to ex press e.g. a me a ning in which a lar ge amo unt of an even tu a lity re sults in its 
ex ha u sti on, which re sults in its be gin ning, which re sults in the re be ing a small amo
unt of an even tu a lity (the me a ning that wo uld emer ge if ex ter nal pre fi xes na ‘on’, 
iz ‘from’, za ‘for’ and po ‘over’, re spec ti vely, stac ked on one verb).

C) the in ter nal pre fi xes tend to ta ke the po si tion clo sest to the le xi cal verb (i.e. if 
the re are mo re then one pre fi xes on a verb, one of which is in ter nal, then the in ter nal 
one must be the last one in the se ri es of pre fi xes, i.e. the one right be fo re the verb).

Whi le the is sue of or de ring re ce i ves a de ta i led di scus sion in sec tion ????, the 
mi ni mal as sump tion is that the ir or der re flects the or der of in cor po ra tion: the pre fix 
re la ted to the most de eply em bed ded VP is the clo sest to the verb, and as we go hig
her, we al so get fart her away. This is in deed what the da ta show: the in ter nal pre fix, 
which, if the re is one, must be the most de eply em bed ded one (as it al lows for only 
one ro und of em bed ding), is the clo sest to the verb, and the re ma i ning pre fi xes ha ve 
the ir or der re flec ting the ir sco pe, i.e. al so the or der of em bed ding of the ir re spec ti ve 
VPs..

D) the in ter nal pre fi xes may add an ar gu ment to the ar gu ment struc tu re of a ba re 
le xi cal verb, whi le the ex ter nal pre fi xes can not ha ve this ef fect.

This em pi ri cal ge ne ra li za tion is ac tu ally qu e sti o ned by Ža u cer (2010a) who gi ves 
exam ples whe re the ex ter nal pre fix na has the sa me ef fect.

E) Sve no ni us (2004) ge ne ra li zes that in ter nally pre fi xed verbs de ri ve both ro ot 
no mi na li za ti ons and ge runds, whi le ex ter nally pre fi xed ones de ri ve only the lat ter.

Pre sent analysis pre ci sely de fi nes in ter nal pre fi xes as tho se re la ted to the most 
de eply em bed ded VP, i.e. the only one he a ded by the ba re verb. All the ot hers, when 
the re are any, are he a ded by a verb which al ready in cor po ra tes ma te rial from the em
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bed ded VP. In ot her words, when we no mi na li ze a verb with an in ter nal pre fix only, 
we might be no mi na li zing a verb, or an en ti re VP, but when we no mi na li ze a verb 
with an ex ter nal pre fix, what we no mi na li ze must con tain at le ast one VP.

Let me outli ne so me pro blems of this type of analysis, so me of which Ža u cer 
di scus ses in his pa per. One of the se pro blems is mo re ge ne ral, and ex tends to ot her 
analyses as well. This ge ne ral pro blem con cerns the re fe ren tial aspects of the even
tu a li ti es in vol ved. In se man tics, cul mi na ti ve even tu a li ti es are as su med to in vol ve 
bet we en two and fo ur even tu a li ti es. Mi ni mally, they in vol ve the re sult even tu a lity, 
and the ag gre ga te even tu a lity which in vol ves the re spec ti ve re sult (see Ar se ni je vić 
2007a for a re pre sen ta ti ve analysis of this type). So me aut hors, such as Ram chand 
(2002), ar gue that the re are ac tu ally the re sult su be vent, the pro cess su be vent, the 
ini ti a ting su be vent and the ag gre ga te event. The pre sent analysis is en ta ils that the re 
are two even tu a li ti es: a re sult even tu a lity (V1P) and the ag gre ga te even tu a lity (V2P). 
The ex pres si on de no ting the for mer is syntac ti cally em bed ded in the one de no ting 
the lat ter. But how do es this gi ve us the se man tic re la tion of be ing a re sul ta ti ve part?

A stra ightfor ward an swer, pre su mably im pli cit in all the syntac tic ac co unts, is 
that this is the con tri bu tion of the pre po si tion, or that the re is a fun cti o nal pro jec tion 
RP en co ding the re sult_of re la tion. Sin ce the sa me pre po si ti ons can al so be used to 
in tro du ce adjuncts and ot her par ti ci pants, such as in stru ments, the pre po si tion alo ne 
is not eno ugh. A pro jec tion en co ding the re sult is bet ter, but to my know led ge, no 
em pi ri cal evi den ce for such a thing has been re por ted: no morp ho lo gi cal ma te rial 
en co ding it, and no struc tu ral ef fects emer ging from its pre sen ce). So can we pro vi de 
an an swer wit ho ut po stu la ting in vi si ble ma te rial?

Anot her pro blem re la tes to the li ne a ri za tion. As Ža u cer (2010a:1920) ob ser ves, 
the li ne a ri za tion of the in cor po ra tion struc tu re wo uld ha ve the in ter nal pre fix to the 
left, and all the ot her pre fi xes to the right of the verb (un less we as su me a headfi
nal struc tu re, which has ne ver been in di ca ted by any ot her type of da ta for Sla vic 
lan gu a ges; but even then it wo uld just be the in ver se, now with the in ter nal pre fix at 
the wrong si de of the verb). Again, an easy so lu tion is ava i la ble, but not re ally the o
re ti cally de si ra ble. It is pos si ble to spe cify that pre po si ti ons are pre po si ti ve, i.e. that 
they li ne a ri ze to the left of the struc tu re they at tach to.5 Again, the qu e sti on is: can 
we ac hi e ve the right li ne ar or der wit ho ut ad di ti o nal ru les? 

A fi nal pro blem is that un der the in cor po ra tion analysis, in ter nal and ex ter nal 
pre fi xes are de ri ved in the sa me way: they headmo ve (to get her with the verb for 
ex ter nal pre fi xes, and alo ne for the in ter nal ones) to adjoin the (hig her) verb. But 
in in ter nal pre fi xa ti on, the pre po si tion is still vi si ble in its ba sege ne ra ted po si tion. 

(14) Jo van  je  podvu kao  sto li cu  pod  sto.
  J Aux un de rintpul led cha ir  un der  ta ble
  ‘Jo van pul led the cha ir un der the ta ble.’ (re sul ta ti ve)
And again the re is an easy an swer: both co pi es are le xi ca li zed. But again we wo

uld ha ve a bet ter the ory if we did not ha ve to po stu la te ex cep ti ons of this kind, i.e. if 
the do u ble re a li za tion of pod ‘un der’ wo uld fol low from so met hing el se.

5 Note that one should not relate this issue to the fact that all adpositions in Slavic 
languages are prepositive with respect to the noun, as the prediction would then be that in 
languages with postpositions, these relate to suffixes only.
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5. Pre fi xes in stan ti a te con cord

Fa ced with the pro blems pre sen ted at the end of sec tion 9, Ža u cer (2010b) aban
dons the analysis from Ža u cer (2010a). In this sec tion, I mo dify the in cor po ra tion 
analysis from Ža u cer (2010a), in a way which ex pla ins away the pro blems, whi le 
still pre ser ving the advan ta ges it had with re spect to the ac co unts with one VP and 
two dif fe rent pro jec ti ons for the pre fi xes, such as Sve no ni us (2004).

The main mo di fi ca tion I ma ke con cerns the na tu re of the pre fix. Ža u cer (2010a) 
analyzes it as an in cor po ra ted pre po si tion. I ar gue it sho uld be analyzed as an in stan
ce of con cord. The main ar gu ment for this analysis is the fact that the cor re spon ding 
pre po si tion is still pho no lo gi cally re a li zed, even tho ugh it in cor po ra tes in to the verb, 
a fact no ne of the pre vi o us analyses has an ele gant way of co ping with.

As syntax ta kes con cord to be a spe cial type of agre e ment, I ta ke agre e ment, rat
her than mo ve ment and in cor po ra tion, to be the syntac tic ope ra tion re spon si ble for 
the pre fi xed sur fa ce forms of Sla vic verbs. The mec ha nism is as fol lows.

The aspec tual head, pro jec ted on top of the VP, is sen si ti ve to the pre sen ce of a 
re sul ta ti ve pre di ca te wit hin the VP. In ca se the re is one, the aspec tual head re ce i ves 
a bo un ded in ter pre ta tion (un less it is spe ci fied by a mar ker of im per fec ti vity as in
sen si ti ve to the in ter nal VP struc tu re). As shown in abun dant li te ra tu re on  the is sue 
of eventar gu ment ho mo morp hism (Ver kuyl 1972, Krif ka 1989, Tenny 1994, Bo rer 
2005, among ot hers), the aspec tual va lue of the pre di ca te de ri ved is al so sen si ti ve 
to the le xi cal se man tics of the verb (i.e. the va lue of Ver kuyl’s addto fe a tu re). Pro
bing by the aspec tual head in to both the verb and the re sul ta ti ve pre di ca te trig gers an 
agre e ment bet we en them, and as a mar ker of this agre e ment the verb gets the pre fix.

 Jovan  je  naintbacao  knjige  na  gomilu. 
 J Aux onthrow books on pile 
 ‘Jovan piled up the books by throwing them on a pile.’

This type of conco rd is thus a na ly zed th e same as the neg at ive conc o rd, i.e.  as 
multiple agreement (Z ei jlstra 2 0 04), or  as  a regular  agreemen t  be tween two el ements  
s ensitiv e  t o the same operator (Haegeman & Lohndal 2010). Which o f  the two ana
lyses  of agreem ent is a do pte d does not make a difference for th e  an al ysis of S C  verb 
pr efi x at ion.

In external pre fixation,  things  ar e  a littl e bit more compl icated. H er e, only the pr
efi x is vi si ble in  the surfa ce struc tu re , while the actual   preposition is not. In Žaucer 
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had with respect to the accounts with one VP and two different projections for the prefixes, 
such as Svenonius (2004). 

The main modification I make concerns the nature of the prefix. Žaucer (2010a) analyzes 
it as an incorporated preposition. I argue it should be analyzed as an instance of concord. The 
main argument for this analysis is the fact that the corresponding preposition is still 
phonologically realized, even though it incorporates into the verb, a fact none of the previous 
analyses has an elegant way of coping with. 

As syntax takes concord to be a special type of agreement, I take agreement, rather than 
movement and incorporation, to be the syntactic operation responsible for the prefixed surface 
forms of Slavic verbs. The mechanism is as follows. 

The aspectual head, projected on top of the VP, is sensitive to the presence of a resultative 
predicate within the VP. In case there is one, the aspectual head receives a bounded 
interpretation (unless it is specified by a marker of imperfectivity as insensitive to the internal 
VP structure). As shown in abundant literature on  the issue of event-argument 
homomorphism (Verkuyl 1972, Krifka 1989, Tenny 1994, Borer 2005, among others), the 
aspectual value of the predicate derived is also sensitive to the lexical semantics of the verb 
(i.e. the value of Verkuyl’s add-to feature). Probing by the aspectual head into both the verb 
and the resultative predicate triggers an agreement between them, and as a marker of this 
agreement the verb gets the prefix. 

 
This type of concord is thus analyzed the same as the negative concord, i.e. as multiple 
agreement (Zeijlstra 2004), or as a regular agreement between two elements sensitive to the 
same operator (Haegeman & Lohndal 2010). Which of the two analyses of agreement is 
adopted does not make a difference for the analysis of S-C verb prefixation. 

In external prefixation, things are a little bit more complicated. Here, only the prefix is 
visible in the surface structure, while the actual preposition is not. In Žaucer (2010a), this is 
not a problem, as he assumes the preposition incorporates. But in a concord account, this is 
not expected to be the case. I discuss two possible analyses which would account for these 
facts. 

One possibility is that the lower verb indeed incorporates, as in Žaucer (2010a), just not 
locally, via the prepositional head. It rather skips this head and moves directly to its attractor, 
the underspecified V head of the higher V2P. Such a movement violates the Head Movement 
Constraint (based on the work of ), but it has already been argued that head movement in S-C, 
and especially verb movement, can proceed at longer distances (Rivero 1991, 1993, Ćavar & 
Wilder 1994). After the verb has moved, and the AspP is projected, the latter triggers 
agreement between the verb and the resultative preposition, which triggers agreement. The 
preposition does not get lexicalized: its complement has been evacuated, and its contribution 

(15)           AspP 
 
       Jovan  Asp’ 

 
             Asp   V2P 

 
     knjige         V2’ 
 
          bacao            PP 
 
               na           gomilu 
Jovan  je  naINT-bacao  knjige  na  gomilu. 
J Aux on-throw books on pile 
‘Jovan piled up the books by throwing them on a pile.’ 
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 (2010a), this  is  not a prob le m,  as he  ass um es  the preposition  incorpo ra tes. But in a 
conco rd  account, this is  not exp ected to be t he  case. I discuss two  possib le  analyses 
w hich would accoun t  fo r these facts.

One  possibility  is tha t t he  l ower verb ind e ed incorporates, as in Ž aucer (2010a), 
jus t  no t  l ocally, via the  prepositional head. It rat her sk ips this head an d mo ves directl y 
t o i ts  attractor, the unders pecified V head of  t he high e r  V2P. Such a mov em ent viol
ates  the He ad Movement Constraint (based on th e work of ),  but it has alread y  been 
argued that head  m ovement in S C , and especia lly verb mo vement,  ca n proce ed  
at longer distan ces (Rive ro 1991, 1993 , Ćavar & Wilder 19 94). After the verb has 
 mov ed, and the  AspP is  projected ,  the lat te r triggers agreement b etw ee n  the ve rb  a nd 
the resultati ve prepos i tion, which t ri gg ers agr eement. The p re po si tion does no t g et 
lexicalized: i ts   complement has b een  e vacuated,  a nd  its con tr ib ution is guarante e d 
visibi lity via the agreement marking on  t he verb, so it can be dele te d.  This an aly sis  
is schematically represented in (16).

A second option  is tha t  the head mo vement is  a postsyntactic operation, as argued 
by Em bick & N o ye r (2001). Such an ana lys is is almos t equivalent to the fi r st prese
nt ed one, except tha t the head movement compone nt is not nonlo ca l,   but sim pl y 
p osts yntactic. The only  ad di tional d iffere nc e wou ld   be that the prep ositio n c annot 
delete bec aus e it has an  emptu complement, as th e  complement ,  at least in  sy ntax, st
ill co nt ai ns  the lexical v erb. H owever, since p reposi tio ns in SC  c annot take verbs as 
the ir comp lements,  de letion might be   a last r esort option,  licensed b y  th e agree me nt 
mark ing which makes t he preposition visibl e .

Finall y, a third  op tion i s that the agr ee ment target s  th e entire com plex  w hich 
c omposes the pr edicate in the e xpression sp ecifyin g t he result.  In  t his case, this  co
mplex includes the prep osition and the le xical verb. Thus , the  higher verb (V2) a grees 
w ith both these heads: na  ‘o n’  a nd pekao ‘baked’ an d  from a  li ght phonological ly 
 null verb, becoming napekao. This is presented in (17).
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is guaranteed visibility via the agreement marking on the verb, so it can be deleted. This 
analysis is schematically represented in (16). 

A second option is that the head movement is a post-syntactic operation, as argued by 
Embick & Noyer (2001). Such an analysis is almost equivalent to the first presented one, 
except that the head movement component is not non-local, but simply post-syntactic. The 
only additional difference would be that the preposition cannot delete because it has an emptu 
complement, as the complement, at least in syntax, still contains the lexical verb. However, 
since prepositions in S-C cannot take verbs as their complements, deletion might be a last 
resort option, licensed by the agreement marking which makes the preposition visible. 

Finally, a third option is that the agreement targets the entire complex which composes the 
predicate in the expression specifying the result. In this case, this complex includes the 
preposition and the lexical verb. Thus, the higher verb (V2) agrees with both these heads: na 
‘on’ and pekao ‘baked’ and from a light phonologically null verb, becoming napekao. This is 
presented in (17). 

In each of the three proposed versions, the current analysis has all the advantages of 
Žaucer (2010a), but without the problems Žaucer had with word order and with the double 
lexicalization of the prepositional element. 

Each of these three syntactic analyses gets the right semantics, but each of them also 
needs to stretch a little bit the syntactic theory. None of the three cases invokes a violation of 
the any core syntactic principle: they just require a modification of the syntactic mechanism 
of agreement, or of head movement. An analysis without such requirements would clearly 
hold an advantage, but only to the extent that the word order and number of instantiations of 

(17)           AspP 
 
       Jovan  Asp’ 

 
             Asp   V2P 

 
     palačinke        V2’ 
 
          [DO]            PP 
 
               na              V1P 

 
               pekao            palačinke  

            

(16)           AspP 
 
       Jovan  Asp’ 

 
             Asp   V2P 

 
     palačinke        V2’ 
 
          [DO]            PP 
 
               na              V1P 

 
               pekao            palačinke  

            

(16)
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In each of the three pr op osed ve rs ions, the cu rrent analysis has all the adva nt ages 
of Ž a ucer (2010a), but wi th out the pr oblems Ž a ucer had with word o rder and with 
the d o uble l ex ic al iz at ion of the pr ep os it i onal el ement.

Each of the se three syntac tic analyses gets the right se man tics, but each of them 
al so ne eds to stretch a lit tle bit the syntac tic the ory. No ne of the three ca ses in vo kes 
a vi o la tion of the any co re syntac tic prin ci ple: they just re qu i re a mo di fi ca tion of the 
syntac tic mec ha nism of agre e ment, or of head mo ve ment. An analysis wit ho ut such 
re qu i re ments wo uld cle arly hold an advan ta ge, but only to the ex tent that the word 
or der and num ber of in stan ti a ti ons of each ele ment are cor rectly cap tu red, and that 
no com pro mi se is ma de on the si de of in ter pre ta tion.

Let me show how this analysis an swers the ge ne ra li za ti ons esta blis hed in the li te ra tu re.
A) the in ter nal pre fi xes con tri bu te a re sul ta ti ve com po nent to the in ter pre ta tion of 

the verb – when the re is a goal phra se in the VP, the pre po si tion he a ding it will be the 
one cor re spon ding to the in ter nal pre fix; the con tri bu tion of the ex ter nal pre di ca tes is 
ra ter re la ted to the qu an tity of the even tu a lity (and of its in cre men tal the me).

Li ke the analysis in Ža u cer (2010a) – the pre sent analysis uni fi es all pre fi xes un
der the re sul ta ti ve in ter pre ta tion; the syntac tic con text de ter mi nes whet her the re sul
ta ti ve in ter pre ta tion will tar get the spa tial di men sion, or the qu an tity di men sion as in 
the pre fi xes re fer red to as ex ter nal.

B) the ex ter nal pre fi xes can stack, un li ke the in ter nal ones (i.e. at most one pre fix 
on a verb can be in ter nal, and then the re can be mo re than one ex ter nal pre fix).

Again just li ke in Ža u cer (2010a), this fol lows from the pre sent analysis, i.e. from 
the re cur si ve na tu re of the VPPPVP se qu en ce.

C) the in ter nal pre fi xes tend to ta ke the po si tion clo sest to the le xi cal verb (i.e. if 
the re are mo re then one pre fi xes on a verb, one of which is in ter nal, then the in ter nal 
one must be the last one in the se ri es of pre fi xes, i.e. the one right be fo re the verb).

Only the most de eply em bed ded PP can ha ve a no mi nal com ple ment. All the 
ot her re cur si vely ge ne ra ted PPs ha ve ver bal com ple ments. And only PPs with a no
mi nal com ple ment re ce i ve the in ter pre ta tion re fer red to as that of in ter nal pre fi xes. 
Hen ce, the in ter nal pre fix is al ways a mar ker of agre e ment trig ge red by the most de
eply em bed ded PP, i.e. it is the one trig ge red first in a bot tom up struc tu rebu il ding 
ori en ta tion, and hen ce al so is the one clo sest to the le xi cal verb.
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is guaranteed visibility via the agreement marking on the verb, so it can be deleted. This 
analysis is schematically represented in (16). 

A second option is that the head movement is a post-syntactic operation, as argued by 
Embick & Noyer (2001). Such an analysis is almost equivalent to the first presented one, 
except that the head movement component is not non-local, but simply post-syntactic. The 
only additional difference would be that the preposition cannot delete because it has an emptu 
complement, as the complement, at least in syntax, still contains the lexical verb. However, 
since prepositions in S-C cannot take verbs as their complements, deletion might be a last 
resort option, licensed by the agreement marking which makes the preposition visible. 

Finally, a third option is that the agreement targets the entire complex which composes the 
predicate in the expression specifying the result. In this case, this complex includes the 
preposition and the lexical verb. Thus, the higher verb (V2) agrees with both these heads: na 
‘on’ and pekao ‘baked’ and from a light phonologically null verb, becoming napekao. This is 
presented in (17). 

In each of the three proposed versions, the current analysis has all the advantages of 
Žaucer (2010a), but without the problems Žaucer had with word order and with the double 
lexicalization of the prepositional element. 

Each of these three syntactic analyses gets the right semantics, but each of them also 
needs to stretch a little bit the syntactic theory. None of the three cases invokes a violation of 
the any core syntactic principle: they just require a modification of the syntactic mechanism 
of agreement, or of head movement. An analysis without such requirements would clearly 
hold an advantage, but only to the extent that the word order and number of instantiations of 

(17)           AspP 
 
       Jovan  Asp’ 

 
             Asp   V2P 

 
     palačinke        V2’ 
 
          [DO]            PP 
 
               na              V1P 

 
               pekao            palačinke  

            

(16)           AspP 
 
       Jovan  Asp’ 

 
             Asp   V2P 

 
     palačinke        V2’ 
 
          [DO]            PP 
 
               na              V1P 

 
               pekao            palačinke  

            

(17)
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D) the in ter nal pre fi xes may add an ar gu ment to the ar gu ment struc tu re of a ba re 
le xi cal verb, whi le the ex ter nal pre fi xes can not ha ve this ef fect.

As al ready men ti o ned, this em pi ri cal ge ne ra li za tion is shown in Ža u cer (2010a) 
not to ob tain, on a clo ser scru tiny of the re le vant da ta.

E) Sve no ni us (2004) ge ne ra li zes that in ter nally pre fi xed verbs de ri ve both ro ot 
no mi na li za ti ons and ge runds, whi le ex ter nally pre fi xed ones de ri ve only the lat ter.

This na tu rally fol lows from the fact that ex ter nal pre fi xes ta ke VPs he a ded by a 
le xi cal verb as the ir com ple ments. This me ans that the ir com ple ment in vol ves an al
ready de ri ved form of the le xi cal verb, and not a ba re ro ot. Ba re ro ots can be fo und 
only in con texts whe re the lo cal PP ta kes a no mi nal com ple ment, and the ro ot of the 
verb is ge ne ra ted hig her in the struc tu re.

In the me an ti me, two ad di ti o nal ge ne ra li za ti ons ha ve be co me re le vant, as they 
lead us to aban don the analysis by Ža u cer (2010a):

F) both in ter nal and ex ter nal pre fi xes at tach to the left of the ver bal stem.
In the pre sent analysis, this is not pro ble ma tic, be ca u se all pre fi xes in stan ti a te 

agre e ment mar kers, and each of them gets leftadjo i ned to the ver bal stem.
G) in ter nal pre fi xes of ten sur fa ce to get her with the re spec ti ve pre po si ti ons.
This is exactly pre dic ted by the pro po sed analysis. What it ne eds to ex pla in is why this 

is not the ca se with the ex ter nal pre fi xes. I ha ve sketched three pos si ble ex pla na ti ons – in 
terms of the ca te gory of the com ple ment, emp ti ness of the com ple ment, and a bro a der 
agre e ment bet we en the hig her verb and the re sul ta ti ve pre di ca te, tar ge ting al so the lo wer 
(=le xi cal) verb.

6. Di scus sion
The main goal of this pa per is to test the hypot he sis that Sla vic verb pre fi xa ti on is 

a re sult of in cor po ra tion along the ge ne ral li nes of Ha le & Keyser (1993). Yet, in stead 
of Ža u cer’s (2010a) in cor po ra tion analysis, I en ded up pro po sing an analysis in terms 
of con cord. At the first sight, this amo unts to re jec tion of the in cor po ra tion hypot he sis. 
The con se qu en ces of this pa per for the in cor po ra tion hypot he sis, ho we ver, are not that 
sim ple. In fact, the mec ha nism I pro po sed for agre e ment: left adjun ction to the ver bal 
head, is very si mi lar to the mec ha nism of in cor po ra tion, which un folds in the sa me 
way. The dif fe ren ce is that what adjo ins in con cord is not the pre po si tion it self, but so
me of its fe a tu res (the pre po si tion sur fa ces in its ba se ge ne ra ted po si tion, to the ex tent 
that its syntac tic con text li cen ses its pho no lo gi cal re a li za tion), whi le in in cor po ra tion 
pro per, the en ti re pre po si tion in cor po ra tes, and its ba se ge ne ra ted copy is de le ted.

If we go back to sec tion 7, and lo ok at the ta xo nomy of in cor po ra tion li sted the re, we 
can see that the pre sent analysis in fact qu a li fi es as in cor po ra tion no less than the bri efly 
sketched analysis of verbs se lec ting for com ple ment cla u ses from Ar se ni je vić (2009). 
In both ca ses fe a tu res in cor po ra te, and in both ca ses the trig ger is an ope ra tor. In ot her 
words, the analysis pro po sed in this pa per can still be tre a ted as in cor po ra tion, and it do
es not even in tro du ce a who le new type of in cor po ra tion, but rat her ex pands the class of 
cla u se em bed ding verbs. One may even go one step furt her, and re vi sit the analyses pro
po sed for ot her clas ses of verbs, i.e. ob ject, man ner and goal in cor po ra ting verbs, and the 
is sue of Ha le & Keyser’s (1993) LSyntax. What is spe cial of the LSyntax might in deed 
be that what it plays with are fun cti o nal and le xi cal se man tic fe a tu res only, as a prele xi
cal ma te rial. Such a vi ew wo uld fit well with syntac tic ap pro ac hes such as that pur sued 
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by Mic hal Star ke, Pa vel Ca ha and the ir col la bo ra tors (see Ca ha 2009 for an il lu stra tion), 
whe re syntax ge ne rally pro ce eds only at the le vel of fe a tu res.

In this per spec ti ve, the pre sent analysis can be seen as a mem ber of the fa mily of in cor po
ra tion analyses, and pre fi xed Sla vic verbs join the al ready nu me ro us gro up of types of verbs 
de ri ved via in cor po ra tion. The set of to ols em ployed in pro ces ses of this type ex pands by one: 
aspec tual con cord trig ge red by the aspec tual ope ra tor and mar ked on the le xi cal verb.

7. Con clu sion
I pre sen ted the pro totypi cal mec ha nism of in cor po ra tion ar gued to be re spon si ble 

for the de ri va tion of a num ber of verbs, crosslin gu i sti cally. On this bac kgro und, I 
con tra sted the analyses ac co un ting for the two types of Sla vic verb pre fi xes in terms 
of two dis tinct pro jec ti ons and the analyses which ar gue that the re is one re le vant 
pro jec tion, and that the dif fe ren ce re flects a dif fe ren ce in the syntac tic con text, mo re 
pre ci sely – the ca te gory of the com ple ment of the pre po si tion spe cifying the re sult 
pre di ca te. I sho wed how the lat ter of fers bet ter co ve ra ge and ex pla na ti on for the em
pi ri cal re gu la ti ons ob ser ved. Fi nally, I pre sen ted so me facts which are not cap tu red 
by the two types of analyses, and of fe red an al ter na ti ve in terms of con cord. Sla vic 
verb pre fi xes mark agre e ment bet we en the two ele ments that con tri bu te to the aspec
tual va lue of the VP: the verb and the pre di ca te of re sult. This agre e ment is trig ge red 
by the aspec tual ope ra tor, which tar gets both the se ele ments. Fi nally, I po in ted out 
that the analysis pro po sed still falls wit hin the class of in cor po ra tion analyses.
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Бобан Арсенијевић

АНАЛИЗА ПРЕФИКСАЦИЈЕ СЛОВЕНСКИХ ГЛАГОЛА
ЗАСНОВАНА НА ИНКОРПОРАЦИЈИ

Апстракт

Синтаксичке анализе глаголске префиксације словенског типа могу се 
сврстати у две класе: оне које постулирају две различите функционалне пројекције 
за два типа префикса позната као унутрашњи и спољашњи, и оне које их анализирају 
користећи једну пројекцију, и које релевантне синтаксичке ефекте углавном изводе 
из процеса инкорпорације. Рад нуди нову анализу потоњег типа, у којој су префикси 
анализирани као инстанца слагања између глагола и резултативног предиката. 
Слагање је последица деловања аспектуалног оператора на који су оба елемента 
која се слажу семантички осетљиви. Дискусија излаже предности предложене 
анализе у односу на ону која се ослања на инкорпорацију.


